NEW HOPE PARKS & REC BOARD MEETING, MONDAY, MAY 23, 2022
AGENDA
Meeting will be called to order.
Roll call/attendance taken.
Approval/acceptance/corrections of minutes from 4/25/22 meeting.
Financial Reports provided by Christina Szabo
Old Business:
Story Time Event
The dates where the community room is available in the Fall are:
Wednesdays: 9/14, 9/28, 10/5
Thursdays: 9/15, 9/22, 9/29

Sally is working with the Playhouse storytellers to come up with a mutually workable date to hold
our event.
Revisiting Girl Scout Troop 27124 Project
I contacted the troop leader after our last meeting in April. The leader stated that the girls were now
busy with finishing up other projects and focused on and preparing for a Memorial Weekend
camping trip therefore at this time everything else is on hold. She did mention that there was still
the possibility of the girls doing community service on the green roof.
If we approached them again, after school is out for summer and their other projects are completed,
this would require a detailed plan with supervision from our group.
Discussion on pursuing community service hours for green roof.
New Business:
Tom Carroll/Public Works has advised that the water feature in Lenapi Park needs major repairs.
Listed below is what Mizu (company that installed and winterizes it every year) is looking at in terms
of repairs. I have yet to receive an estimate for the cost of these repairs. Discussion on financial
responsibility for these repairs.
1. the pump motor needs to be replaced
2. the concrete pit that houses the pump, filter, etc. needs to be vented because of too much
condensation.
3. all of the electric needs to be upgraded that is in the pit- unsafe.

Gardening Committee Update:
The Spring planting & hanging basket work was done on Thursday, May 19th. Updates and
discussion at the upcoming meeting. Our goal was to get it all done/up for the Memorial
Day/weekend holiday when our town will be brimming with tourists and locals.
Meeting adjourned
Next meeting: Monday, June 27, 2022

